
Rec Department Reports 
On Crowley Conditions

Provided th
continues to cooperate. Trow 
ley Lake, the famous Eastern 
High Sierra "lair of the tackle 
busters." Is expected to h,

therman | Ice. In other areas become* 
~ mushy nnd looks like water. 

The first Rood wind sweeping 
the lake will probably break up

the greatest openinE
tory when Its 1955 "hig-fl«h 
parade" pets underway Satur 
day, April 30, the Ixjs Angeles 
City Recreation and Park De 
partment reported recently.

According to George Marks, 
the department Is expericr, 
the biggest prrsearon den 
for Crowley rental inboard 
torboats and rowboats sin

its his- ] the remaining Ice, Marks said. 
Crow-ley's all-time blg-flsh 

record is still held by El Monte 
angler Burke Vlnkemulder, who [ 
caught a 19-pound. B-ounc» 
Brown while trolling in June, 

'"(? 11950, Marks reminded aspirants 
to the" crown. 

Veteran sportsmen confident
took over operation of the lake 

a fishing facility.
ly predict that the State Fish 
and Game Commission's recent. 

For Instance, Marks reported, ]f,Raidzatlon of the use of n«-

reservation
boats to he used by its me? 
bers during a May 13-18 Cro' 
ley angling expedition.

Slake Reservations
Charles S. McCormick J

ttie Recreation and Pnrk D
partment's office manager, re
minded Southland Iza 
tons they can now make Crow- 
ley boat reservations fo- dates 
AFTER the 1955 opening week 
end (Saturday and Sunday. Ap 
ril 30-May II by calling Michi 
gan 5211 Station 552. and by 
writing to the Recreation and 
Park Department. Room 305 
City Hall, Los Angeles 12, 
Telephonic reservations must 
be confirmed by remittance of 
checks or money orders with 
in 4S hours, McCormick an 
nounced.

He declared that anglers will 
have to hurry If they want res 
ervations for Crowley's rental 
craft for the weekends of May 
7-8, May 14-15, and the long 
Memorial Day and Fourth of 
July weekends.

Summarizing the 1955 angl 
ing outlook for Crowley, Man 
ager Marks says that fine wea- ! 
ther Is now prevailing in thf 
Eastern High Sierras. The lakf 
is approximately 29 feet lowei 
than It was at this date last 
year, hut the early spring run-

total of 15 I at Crowley Lake will mark the 
i advent of another era of "lunk- 
er" catching.

Personnel of the State Fish 
and Game Commission set the 
stage for another gala Crowley 
Lake "blg-flsh parade" when

Torrance Baseball, Track Teams 
Face Rugged Schedule This Week

they gave the reservoir a fine 
plant! last fall.

Crowley's 18155 season will 
run through Sunday, July 31.

MIDGETS^IN 
FINAL RACE 
SATURDAY

Sam Hanks, 1953 National 
Driving Champion from Bur- 
hank, heads a star-studded field 
of name drivers for the final 
3-A National Championship mid 
get auto race of the spring sea 
son, a 150-lap Grand Prlx, this 
Saturday night, at Gardena Sta 
dium; 139th and Western.

The season's first night mid 
year, hut the early spring run- «ct «° ,wi " b," tne (1"al local 
Off Is helping its tributaries appearance of such Indianapo
maintain (ho rM'oeoni i»vt.! I H» veterans and rookies as maintain £h^ p, esenM«n el. , ^^ ^^ ̂ ^ jflM ^

Marks reported that Crowley ! tional stock car tltlest; Cal Ni 
ls clear of ice as far south as <^V- second fastest qualifier In 
the North Landing. At mid-day. the speed capital's history; Jim- 

my Davies; .lohnnle Nolan, 1952 
National midget champion; 
Frank Arml. Danny Oakes. for- 

  two-time Pacific Coast mid-
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BOYS RUSH TO BASEBALL TRYOUT SESSIONS

Adull Softball 
Meeting Slated 
At City Office
of Torrance adult softball teams 
are urged by City Athletic Di 
rector "Red" Moon to attend an 
organizational meeting slated 
for Thursday night at the Tor 
rance Recreation Office, 1347

gi't king; Ray Crawford, 1054 
Mexican Road Race victor; and

vers ' oth(>r toP P' lots seeking 
the 18 starting berths for the

books for the
b« distributed to attenders and 
that all other matters pertinent 
to the formation of the loop will 
be discussed. The affair Is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. The f " ' -
nounced that due to a heavy In 
crease In the use of facilities by 
youth teams, It. has been neces- 
saiy to restrict the adult lea 
gue to locally sponsored teams 
and players.

Monday and Wednesday have 
been reserved at Torrance Park 
for the adult league. A maxi 
mum of eight teams can be ac 

rding to

Garson, former two-time Pacific 
Coast midget champion and 
winner of the Fresno 100lappor; 
Jack Turner, 1954 National mid 
get king; "Shorty" Templeman, 
George Amlck, Bud demons. 
"Daring" Bill Zarlng, Dickie 
Rcese, Howard Kelley, Dempsey 
Wilson, Chuck Fink, Bob Vcith, 
Earl Mctter, Roy Prosser, Scot- 
ty Cain anr Edgar Elder.

Managing Director J. C. Aga- 
janlan pointed out that besides j 
the 150-lap main event, there 
will be a 2S-.np semi-main, and 
a 3-lap trophy dash for the four 

head also an- j fastest qualifiers. Qualifying for

on will

this non-televised 178-lap pro 
gram will start at 7 o'clock, 
and the trophy dash gets start 
er Jimmy Jackson's green flag 
at 8.30. Aggie noted that al 
though there are but four 
events on the program instead 
of the old time 8, there will be 
36 more laps of racing.

Hanks, the 1949 National mid 
getcommodated, according to j get champion, will 

Moon. hands full In trying to keep Cal 
He also revealed that, six Niclay, the one-legged Indian- 

squads have expressed a desire I apolls veteran, out of the win- 
to join the loop. They are Dow I ner's circle. Nlday Is currently 
Styrone, Walterla Business- j atop the point standings for 
men's Club, Longren Areos, i this year's National midget 
Pittsburg Plate Glass, Rome! crown. Cal has won two of his 
Cable Company and the Ameri-1 four starts, was second and
can Legion.

Moon added that this meeting 
Is a "must" for all teams who 
wish to get in the loop this 
year.

eting for "slow pitch"

fourth In the other two. Of the 
26 drivers who have scored 
points, this season, all but six 
will be out at the local quarter- 
mile oval Saturday night try- 
Ing to cut up that $2,000-guar-

TRYOUT ACTION . . . Try- 
outs for positions on Tor- 
ranee's Little league and 
Babe Ruth League boys' 
teams are slated for April, 
with the season opening In 
May. Flocks of youngsters 
are attending the practice 
sessions In the hopes of gain- 
Ing a spot on the various 
teams. ABOVE, managers of 
the four squads In the newly- 
formed North Torrance Lit 
tle League check performers 
with pencil and pud. Left to 
right, Lorry Gilbert, Joe Sor- 
enson, Put Houg and Tone 
Roger wfiteh the tryoutft with 
euiflc eyes. It will be their 
,loh to select the youngsters 
that comprise the four team* 
In the league. RIOIIT, young 
.lack r.olnhenec sets tn take a 
mean cut at the ball, while 
Sammv C'ordovn. crouches be 
hind the nlnte to receive the 
sphere. Ynungsters sport 
numbers on their chest* to fa 
cilitate recognition by the 
managers. North Torranee's 
Little league will operate 
out of a new diamond, which 
Is being constructed off Iflflth 
Street, ,|ust west of Ingle- 
wood Ave.

THINCLADS 
IN RELAY 
CARNIVAL

High school trackstsrs from 
the surrounding area will be 
tested Thursday and Friday at 
Inglewood as the first big track 
and field carnival of the season 
opens in Sentinel Stadium.

Thirteen schools will send Var 
sity, Bee and Cee squads to In 
glewood for the Thursday and 
Friday festivities, which com- 
prise the eighth annual renew- 
al of the Inglewood Relays.

Bay League schools participa 
ting are Torrance, Paramount, 
Leuzlnger, Santa Monica, Re 
dondo, Centennial and host In 
glewood. Pioneer League 
schools that will send teams are. 
Beverly Hills, Mlra Costa, E! 
Segundo. Culver City, Morning- 
side and Hawthorne.

Centennial Tough |
Centennial, looked upon as | 

the most powerful prep repre- 
icntatlve In Southern California 
by some observers, seems a 
ihoo-ln for tha team champion- 
hip, at least in the Varsity 
neet. Charles Dumas, long leg 

ged high Jumper, leads the 
Apaches. They also have shown

Torrance's Tartar baseball nine returns to the spring 
schedule tomorrow when Del Nuzum's charges tackle Re- 
dondo in a 3 p.m. Bay League tilt at Redondo.

The Seahawks, always tough rivals for the Tartars, 
have had a busy slate so far. They took in the Pomona 20-30 

| Club's prep tournament last, 
weekend, while the locals hav 
en't trotted out, on the diamond 
since March 31.

A flashy shortstop dubbed 
"Squeaky" Valenzuela spear 
heads the Hawk attack, while 
Redondo Coach Bob Cardona 
has banked In the past on 
Johnny Nlemann and Jack Beat- 
tie as his top hurlera.

Torrance has had a hot and 
cold season, winning five and 
dropping the same number in 
three league and seven prac-

tremendous strength In the 
dashes, and the relay events.

On the local side of the led 
ger, Coaches Wlllard Morgan 
nd Don Porter hope to pick up 

Varsity points In the sprint re 
lays, with Brown, Al Rainwater 
and Gary Cooke leading the 
'ay; in the high jump, with 

Dennis Hester and Bob Boss 
earning up; and the distance 
>vent.s where Hester and Gus 

Sanchez have been running one 
wo.
Tartar Individual marks 

ihould be right up there when 
he final score Is tallied, but 
ilnce the relays are based 
he aggregate total of e 

school's three top men In each 
ivent, a top Individual effort 
lay not count too much In the 

ralnt standings.
Field Event* Thursday 

Thursday afternoon, the fi 
nals In the field events will be 
leld at the Inglewood stadium, 
rack events are scheduled to 

» run the following night, be- 
:lnnlng at 8 p.m. 
The Tartars stand In good 
;ead In most of the running 
rents. But in the field, the lo- 

lals seem to be the weakest. 
Another event that seems des- 

Ined to fall to Torrance Is the 
'arslty broad Jun-.p. Morgan 
.nd Power have three top Jump- 
irs In Jimmy Powers, Ron Heff- 

and Hester. Powers and 
:effler have both Jumped In 
ie 21' neighborhood, while the 

 ersat.lle Hester has never been 
oo far behind.

Morgan and Porter will take 
pproximately 50 athletes to 
iglewood for the relays.

Merchants Slop 
Torrance Nine 
A!Local Park

A IB-hit attack supplied the 
punch for the Atwater Mer 
chants Sunday as they defeated 
the Torrance Bluebirds. 11-6, In 
a practice tilt at Torrance Park.

The winners counted five 
flmes in the top of the third In 
ning, on doubles by Galtan and 
Martlnez, a pair of 'singles, 
three walks and a hit batsman,

Rugged Hitters
Although Nuzum has some 
vesome swatters, the Tarts In 

ability to sr
on the sacks ha ved their
downfall. Bob Boss, little Mike 
Bertolet, Tom Vanderpool, Bar- 

i rett Lee, Ron Anderson and 
Chuck Todd have all supplied 

Torrame scored three times [power for the locals at the
to take a 8-0 lead.

In the third, with John Frank 
lin, Jack French, Clalr John 
son and .Ilm Murphy hashing 
singles to spearhead the offense. 

Three Bluebirds Hurl
Atwater picked up a solo run 

In the fifth, three more in the 
sixth and two runs in the final 
frame to win going away. The 
Bluebirds scored their other 
pair of runs In the last half of 
the eighth Inning.

Franklin, Dave Bishop and 
Jack Robinson split the pitching 

' Mi
the best.

team managers and players will j anteed purse against 40 per 
be held later, Moon advised. ' cent of the gate,

Golf Sense Otsea Sinks 
Long Ace At 
WilshireCC

SPORTS t>y Mel tester
BUSBY'5 FIELDING HAS 
ALWAYS RECEIVED 
RAVE WOTICL'S   
WHEN HE
MASTERS HIS HITTER' 
THEREU BE NO. 
STOPPING HIM

01M IS ONE OP 
THE FASTEST 

MEN IN 
THE 
MAJOR 
LEAG'JEB

IM GETHN 
IN IH6

WING OTH

WASHINGTON SCNCiTORS
FLEET FOaiU) CENTER- 
FIELDER- GOING LIKE 
A HOUSE-OF-FIRE.

UMPIRE CLASS AT 

SAN PEDRO PARK
A softball umpires school, for 

prospective men in blue in the 
Harbor area, is slated to begin 
Wednesday night at 7:30 at the

, , . i Anderson Memorial Playground ice president of , ,  San Pf,dro
the California National Bank 
and manager of the Torrance
branch, joined golfdom'i 
circle Thursday when he scored 
a hole in-one at Wllshire Coun 
try Club.

The genial banker employed 
a five iron to fashion his ace on 
the 176-yard fourth hole. Hlfi 

ihot landed on the green

Men 
coming

 ho wish to umpire this

lect I '" Wilmlngto

about thi
cup and trickled In.

The ace helped Otsea regis 
ter an SO, good for low gross
in H foursome that Included 
U'llbam Mnurer, George Cronk 
.in.i ,|asc|ih De Franco.

greens ami more carefully on 
fast greens.

In using the nine Iron, re 
member the feet must, be kept 
close together and the stance "Reading" the green li merely i mllst h(? narroWi 

Judging the line the ball Is ] The 3not lg nlt flrmly off the 
right foot on level ground, V'lth 
the Inlentlon of cutting the legs 
under the ball to provide back 
spin.

Judging the distance also is 
an Integral part of the nine Iron 
shot. Do not pitch right for thi

ind who reside 
Lomita, Redon 

do, Hermosa, Gardena. Torrance 
or any other outlying area may 
Join the classes.

The playground Is located at 
Ninth and Mesa Streets in San 
Pedro.

Bob HMglns, sports director, 
urges anyone Interested to at 
tend the Wednesday night open- 
Ing session.

shores for the locals 
French tried to find 
possible combination for the 
forthcoming summer league 
competition.

Franklin, although hit hard 
est of the Bluebird chuckers, 
showed good stuff, according to 
French, considering the young 
ster has been out of baseball 
for over a year.

Play Sunday
French, with three hits in as 

many trips to the plate, and 
Johnson, with three for four, 
led the local hitters. Torrance 
had 14 hits, but couldn't bunch 
them when they were most 
needed.

Next Sunday, the Bluebirds 
lect an as yet unnamed oppo- 
ent at Torrance Park. Billy 
oe Waters, who served them 

up last year for the Oakland j ' 
Oaks in the Pacific Coast Lea- ' 
gue, will open on the mound lor 
the Torrance nine.

LINE SCORE
Atwater 005 013 002 11 15 1 
Torr. 003 000 020  5 14 1

plale. nut. they have failed to 
bunch their hits effectively.

When the Tartar hitters have 
Jelled their efforts, the opposi 
tion has been overwhelmed, as 
evidenced by their lfl-S smash 
ing of a good Centennial nine.

Anderson, Gary Hakanson, 
Vandorpool and Tom Mills 
have been splitting the pitching 
chores. Because of their hitting. 
Vanderpool and Anderson -see 
almost steady action, playing 
In other positions while not toll- 
Ing on the mound.

Friday at Lnudnger
Friday, the locals travel to 

Leuzlnger for another Bay Lea 
gues tussle. Game time Is set 
for 3 p.m.

Also on Friday, George Stan- 
Ich's highly successful Tartar 
Jayvee nine plays host to Leu- 
zlneor at Torrance Park. The 
Jayvees will call on either Horm 
Cobrea or Jess Hanon to turr 
back the Olympians.

Grover Morris, Jim Schmldt 
and Frank Johnson have been

Warriors At East LAJC 
For Metropolitan Clash

Coach Doug Essicli's El Ca- 
mino Warriors travel to East 
Los Angeles Junior College to 
morrow to resume Metro 
League baseball play.

The Warriors, who started 
off In the loss column hut who 
have played steady ball of late, j 
have been Idle since the Azusa i 
Tournament. I

El Camino reached the cham 
pionship semi-finals in the^Az- 
usa affair, which annually hosts 
the best of Southern and Cen 
tral California's Jaycee base-

Arson Attempted
Vandala broke the windows 

In a utility building at his trail, 
er park at 2350 W. 250th St., 
and apparently tried to set fire 
to it, Melvln L. Donnelly re- 
ported to sheriff's deputies

the most consistent JV hitters 
of late, although the entire 
squad has shown a steady Im 
provement under Stanich's tute 
lage.

Varsity starters tomorrow 
and again on Friday probably 

be Butch Tiernan, catcher; 
Boss, first base; George Hurley, 

nd base; Leo, third base; 
Charley Valencia, shortstop; 
Bertolet. left field; John Draz- 
kowski, center field; and Todci, 
right field. If Anderson or Van 
derpool do not draw a starting 
mound assignment, each will 
probably see action at some 
other spot.

Sunday.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL & STATE 

RETURNS

FAirfax 8-7408

ECC, Vike^SolferTMeet \
El Camtno's golf squad and 

the Long Beach Olty College 
Vikings square off 'today at 
Alondra Country Club In a Met. 
ropolltan Conference match.

The Vikes are the only squad 
to hold a decision over the 
Warriors this season.

YOU CAN FOOl SOME OF THE 
PEOPIE SOME OF THE TIMi 
lul It li o bod way to run a builimi. 
Our tipulotlon (or nlioblllry ll your 
guoranlti of lollifoction. 
Callui'orop<rlTVi.rvi».

BAKER'S T,V,
1344 El Prado FA 8-6606

By STEPHEN lONNOI.I.Y
In putting, "reading" the 

green Is a very important fac-

led to take to the pin It 
is determined by the way the 
green, or contours, lie from 
right to left, left to right, uphill, 
downhill, slow, fast, all these 
must be considered In "read- 
Ing" the green.

In observing the line of the! pin unless the green"Is soft if 
ball, be sure and pick up any ; It Is fast, allow for (he ball to 
and all obstructions   small roll after it. hits the green 
 tones, match sticks, elc. l n blasting from sand traps, 
that lie in the path of the hall, which usually surround the 
Uut do not brush the proposed j grec-n, widen the stance and use 
ilne with your puter. This will the "explosion" shot, 
cause you to be penalized. Next week. I will dlscusi the

Stroke the ball firmly on (low use of the woods.

TORRANCE
BOWL!
BOWLING

40e a line
OPEN BOWLING

DOUBLE SWEEPER
WEEKLY

FA 8-9864
1933 WEST CARSON

SUMMER LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING!

  Monday 7:00 p.m. 
Mens' Handicap

  Tuesday 7:00 p.m. 
Trio 500

  Wednesday 7 p.m. 
Mixed 5

  Thursday 9 p.m. 
Ladies' Handicap

TV SPECIAL
* ANY

MAKE or j-- 
MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

  Home 1 Service 'Til 9 p.m.

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO - FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folk.! You Get «fi« BEST DEAL from th* OWNERS!

W« Emplov NO Sal«>Mi*n!"


